
Save the date! 
Saturday, August 2, 3-8pm
Savor the Summer
at Troy Gardens

“Celebrate Local Abundance!”

Free Family Fun
Kids’ games & activities plus music and entertainment on the land. 

Free samples of garden goodies and FREE ice cream cones! This is a
“green festival”, so Bring-Your-Own picnic to Troy Gardens and Take-Your-

Own trash with you when you leave. Watch for more details!
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Kiefer
for Assembly

Democratic Party Primary
September 9

81st Assembly District

Experience & Education 
Dane County Assistant   
District Attorney

BA, UW-Madison
JD, Harvard Law School

Issues
Getting Smart on Crime - 
Stop the revolving    
door for criminals

Reforming Health Care - 
Pass the Healthy Wisconsin 
universal coverage plan

Cleaning Up Dane County’s  
Lakes - Restore their natural 
beauty

www.timkiefer.com     
608-358-7213    

tim@timkiefer.com
Authorized and paid for by Kiefer for Assembly, Barbara Karlen, Treasurer

By Marge Pitts
Friends of Troy Gardens

At Troy Gardens, we call our natural
areas volunteers “stewards.” They are
a diverse group. Some are university
students who want hands-on practice in
land management. Some are neigh-
bors who want to learn more about the
natural world. Some are experts who
seek to share their knowledge. 

The Troy Natural Areas consists of a
prairie, maple woodlands, several edu-
cational gardens, and a 1-mile inter-
pretive trail which winds around the
site. We engage hundreds of commu-
nity members each year through free
workshops followed by volunteer
activities. Stewards learn about
restoration and land care and Troy
Gardens accomplishes our manage-
ment goals-through fun events like
pulling garlic mustard in our woods,

pruning the apple orchard we share
with Mendota Mental Health Institute,
or burning our prairie in the spring.

The public is welcome to join our
stewards at two upcoming work-
shop/activity days. On Sat., June 14,
instructor Steve Raines will teach
Weed & Wildflower Identification
from 9-10am, followed by volunteer
work in the Prairie Garden from 10am-
noon. Then on Sat., July 19, instructor
Anna Healy will lead a workshop on
the Emerald Ash Borer from 9am-
10am, after which the group will
engage in a Tree Health Assessment,
finding and mapping ash trees at Troy
Gardens from 10am-noon. The work-
shops are free, and participants are
encouraged to use their new knowl-
edge immediately by staying for the
volunteer activity that benefits our
landscape.

TROY GARDENS

Learn a little, work a little to steward 
the landscape at Troy Gardens
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Proudly Serving the Northside!

5440 Willow Rd., Ste. 111
near Skipper Bud’s on Hwy M

Receive $10 off
your next purchase

over $50.
Good only with coupon. 

Expires July 31, 2008.

save
$10

Floral
Garden
Gifts

Got a Recipe? How about a story on the side? We’re seeking
recipes and words to go with them from Northside residents and friends for the
fourth annual Troy Gardens Savor the Summer Cookbook.

Recipes can be nutritious or decadent or both-as long as they come with a
few words from YOU about who you are, where you got the recipe, why you like
it, advice from your grandmother, inspiration from your garden, or any tidbits
you would like to share!

To top it off-we’d like a picture of you, your garden, your grandmother, or
whatever you think goes with the recipe for our cookbook.

Send recipes, words and pictures to margepitts@sbcglobal.net or call 770-
4344 for more information. Contributors will receive three free copies of the
cookbook at the Savor the Summer Festival at Troy Gardens on Saturday, Aug.
2. Cookbook deadline is mid-June so send those recipes soon! 

Mike Anderson of BioLogic Environmental Consulting LLC (right) stands
among the flames as Troy Prairie is rejuvenated by fire this spring. Close to 30
volunteers joined the effort for what has become a yearly milestone in the
stewardship of our prairie resource.



By Terrie Anderson
The Northside News

In a cheerful house near Troy
Gardens lives an artist whose work
spans media and technique, capturing
the deeply personal and embodying the
spirit of community. 

Marcia Yapp’s creations begin with
light. They include purely captured
visual images and the engineered
result of process manipulation. There
are refractions of light through colored
glass thoughtfully arranged, and the
collaborative result of many visions,
inspired and coaxed to fruition by her
empowering teaching.

Yapp is a photographer with a rich
portfolio of portraiture, nature photog-
raphy and abstractions of light and
color. Trained in communication arts,
she began her career in film and video.
She soon realized that what really
excited her was the cinematography—
the use of lighting and other tech-

niques to create illusion.
At the suggestion of a cinematogra-

pher, Yapp bought a manual camera
and signed up for a photography mini-
course to explore those techniques.
She was encouraged when the instruc-
tor commented, “You have a photo-
graphic eye.” She discovered a medi-
um to express her personal vision. 

This growth in skills coincided with
a serendipitous meeting with Doris
Hembrough, an accomplished photog-
rapher whose use of light and shadow
free her photos to become evocative
abstractions. Hembrough’s images res-
onated with Yapp, and Yapp was excit-
ed to realize that, “she saw what I saw”
in the natural world. Hembrough
became a mentor. 

Another strong influence on Yapp’s
work is Minor White, whose photos
from the early twentieth century
demonstrated that an image could be a
visual metaphor for the deeper part of
the artist taking the photo. Many of her

works are crisp close-ups of the beau-
ty Yapp sees in the natural world—
shadows on snow, rocks in water,
petals, winter grasses. 

An interesting variation is Yapp’s
Polaroid transfers. In this media, she
shoots with Polaroid film. She starts
the developing process, then interrupts
it, combining the positive and negative
images. She next applies a medium,
such as watercolor, and by rolling the
dyes onto paper, she creates images
that begin with her visual idea and are
embellished by the technique. 

Yapp’s affinity for color led her to
explore mosaic. This inspired the
Mosaic Stepping Stones Workshop at
Troy Gardens in 2005. She organized
and taught an intergenerational class,
assisted by then Kids’ Garden
Coordinator Megan Cain. The resulted
was 55 brilliant mosaics that still are a
focal point of the Troy community.
The success of this community art
project sparked an offer from Madison
Community Foundation for more
mosaic. In collaboration with Cain and
Dana Slowiak in 2006, the whimsical
yet useful fence around the Troy Kids’
Garden was the next community art
installation birthed by Yapp’s vision
and hard work. 

She is currently working on commu-
nity art projects at St. Mark Lutheran
Church and new Lussier Community
Education Center. Her photography

will be on display at Kopi Café in
Chicago this summer. Enjoy her work
during the Madison Open Art Studios
event Oct. 5 and 6. 

Whether Yapp is working alone, cap-
turing the beauty she sees with her
camera, or mentoring collaborative
community art, her unique perceptions
communicate the spirit of place, the
essence of form. 

ARTS & CULTURE

madisonserenitysalonanddayspa.com Northside TownCenter
Hair Design • Hair Coloring • Hair Texturing • Hair Removal • Skin Care • Body Treatments • Massage • Nail Care • Conditioning Treatments

madisonserenitysalonanddayspa.com Northside TownCenter

Serenity Salon and Day Spa • 246-2002Serenity Salon and Day Spa • 246-2002
Nina, a North-Eastside resident, who
works at the Avenue Bar, before and
after she received a full makeover—

including dimensional hair color,
haircut and makeup application.

Jennifer was Nina’s Serenity Salon
“Advanced Designer” stylist. 

BEFORE AFTER

Hair Design • Hair Coloring • Hair Texturing • Hair Removal • Skin Care • Body Treatments • Massage • Nail Care • Conditioning Treatments

See What We Can Do  for YouSee What We Can Do  for You

For local artist, light inspires creative process
Community art and photography exemplify the practice
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Ageless Concrete

TURN YOUR ECONOMIC STIMULUS CHECK

INTO A NEW CONCRETE PATIO!

Specializing in:
Patios Driveways Walks
Colored Stamped Concrete

Acid Stained Concrete
Concrete Flat Work

Retaining Walls

Visit us on the web at
www.AgelessConcrete.com

608.242.2446
agelessconcrete@yahoo.com

LLC

The Trusted Name in Concrete

Proudly serving the Northside community
The only  dawg
house to be in !
Dog Day Care

Grooming
Self-Serve Dog Wash

Retail Items

608-850-4911
www.dawgdayzcare.com 

5305 River Road 
Just North of Madison at the

corner of Hwy 113 & River Rd. 

Next to Cherokee Marsh Dog Park!

“On the Borderline” at Lakeview Library
Kennedy Heights Community Center’s Girls Group has their most
recent photo exhibit “On the Borderline” on display at the Lakeview
Library in the community reading room at the back of the library. The
exhibit will be up until the end of June. Stop by and check out the
impressive photos and accompanying explanations.

Library hours are Monday-Friday, 10 am 8 pm and Saturday, 9 am - 5 pm 

good at Prim e Cut    

Reasonable Rates
1409 Northport Drive

608-241-8034

Senior Citizens

Save $5.00
on haircuts with a 

shampoo and perms

Valid Mondays & Tuesdays only 

Coupon valid 06-10-08 to 6-30-08

Wind’s Sculptures, photograph by
Marcia Yapp



Actually, the path
has been there
all along. The
Orthodox Church
dates back to the 
earliest days of

Christianity - but its message is
timeless.  Worship with our small,
ethnically diverse mission, in the
manner the earliest Christians
worshipped, and anchor yourself
in a solid, 2,000-year-old faith and
tradition. Come and see!

Holy Transfiguration 
Orthodox Mission

621 N. Sherman Ave, Suite B3
Sundays, 9:30am  ~  242-4244  
www.maruroopa.blogspot.com

Still sseeking?
Find aa nnew ppath.

BBUUSSIINNEESSSS

Dr. Justin Rodriguez has recently
begun his chiropractic practice at
Madison Chiropractic on the
Northside. 

NNoorrtthhssiiddee  NNeewwss::  HHooww  ddiidd  yyoouu
bbeeccoommee  iinntteerreesstteedd  iinn  cchhiirroopprraaccttiicc??

Dr. Rodriguez: I'm a hockey player.
While playing Junior Hockey in
Montana, I was recruited to play for
Life University in Marietta, GA. I used
my scholarship to study business, but
Life is best known for its chiropractic
school. Naturally, being a hockey
player, I experienced low back pain,
and I took advantage of the readily
available chiropractic services. The
results were impressive, so much so
that I changed my major to biology,
and, upon receiving my bachelor's
degree, I continued on at the chiro-
practic school.

NNSSNN::  WWhhaatt  bbrroouugghhtt  yyoouu  ttoo  tthhee
NNoorrtthhssiiddee??  

Dr. R: I was born and raised in Sun
Prairie, and I grew up at Hartmeyer
Arena. I was anxious to return to
Wisconsin. I chose to start my practice
in Madison, rather than in the sur-
rounding communities, because I feel
there are more people here that I can
help. The Northside was a natural
choice, because it is almost like com-
ing home.

NNSSNN::  YYoouu  ssaayy  yyoouu  aarree  aa  nnaattiivvee  ooff
SSuunn  PPrraaiirriiee..  IIss  tthhaatt  wwhheerree  yyoouurr  ffaammiillyy
iiss  oorriiggiinnaallllyy  ffrroomm??

Dr. R: Actually, I have a pretty inter-
esting family tree. My parents are both
originally from Delavan. My mother is

Norwegian, and my father is Hispanic.
My three siblings are all adopted from
Korea:, my two sisters at six months of
age, and my brother at nine. You might
say our family is a "melting pot."

NNSSNN::  WWhhaatt  ddoo  yyoouu  eennjjooyy  ddooiinngg  iinn
yyoouurr  ssppaarree  ttiimmee??

Dr. R: Since I just moved back to
Wisconsin this winter, I originally
spent much of my time shoveling
snow! Besides playing hockey, I enjoy
soccer and weight lifting. I also love
spending time with my dogs: especial-
ly taking them hiking and camping.
Once I get my practice settled, I would
like to coach youth hockey and, possi-
bly, soccer.

NNSSNN::  WWhhoo  ccaann  mmoosstt  bbeenneeffiitt  ffrroomm
yyoouurr  cchhiirroopprraaccttiicc  sseerrvviicceess??

Dr. R: I particularly enjoy working
with athletes to improve their perfor-
mance.  I also am motivated to help
cerebral palsy patients, since my sister
is one. But, I believe that anyone with
a spine and a nervous system can ben-
efit from regular chiropractic care.
Chiropractic is just as essential to good
health as is taking a multivitamin;
especially with all the stressors in
modern life. Chiropractic prevents dis-
ability and enhances life. That's why I
often hear people say, "I love my chi-
ropractor."

NNSSNN::  IIss  tthheerree  aannyytthhiinngg  eellssee  yyoouu
wwoouulldd  lliikkee  ttoo  ccoonnvveeyy  ttoo  oouurr  rreeaaddeerrss??

Dr. R: Just that I am here for them.
The Northside is a great community,
and I want health and happiness for all
who reside here.

Welcome to the 
Northside

Drs. Ross Royster, Brent McNabb, 
and Dan Soderholm are pleased 
to introduce their new associate, 

Dr. Justin Rodriquez 

WWeellccoommee,,  DDrr..  RRooddrriigguueezz!!
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Northgate Shopping Center
Purchased by Alexander Company

Summer 22008 RRegistration
VIRGINIA DDAVIS SSCHOOL OOF DDANCE, LLC

2037 SSherman AAve., MMadison

Summer Session
6-week session

Tuesdays, July 1 - August 5

Summer Dance Camp
July 7-11

Tinkerbell Fairy Camp
July 14-17

for ages 5 to 7

Call 241-4988 for registration information. 
Classes are limited!

Dancewear available at Davis Dancewear, Etc.
(608) 241-4305      www.virginiadavis.com

Members of DEA,
DMW, NADAA,
ESBMA, NSBA,

CNADM

By Mary Schumacher

The Northside may soon enjoy a
fresh new look for an old shopping
center. The Alexander Company is
currently completing due diligence for
purchasing the Northgate Shopping
Center on Sherman Avenue.

Plans for the 100,000 square foot
retail center include building and site
improvements.

A comprehensive development
firm, the Alexander Company also
has an in-house commercial leasing
staff. The company hopes that by
connecting these functions, the
Northgate Shopping Center will see
substantial improvements.

The shopping center has 21 office
and retail spaces, with tenants ranging
from Dorn True Value to Frugal Muse
Bookstore to the Northside Family
Restaurant. The Alexander Company
expects that the majority of tenants will
choose to remain in the center.

The purchase represents a huge
business investment on Madison’s
Northside. Although the Alexander
Company is headquartered in
Madison, this is its first venture on the
city’s Northside.

Founded in 1981, the Alexander
Company specializes in urban infill
new construction, brownfield revital-
ization and historic preservation, and
is involved in over $300 million of
developments annually throughout
the United States.

“We are hoping the aesthetic
changes being made to Northgate
will enhance our current tenants’
images while attracting prospective
businesses to Madison’s Northside,”
said Randall Alexander, president of
The Alexander Company. “I want to
thank Northside Alder Michael
Schumacher for his support and com-
mitment to the small business com-
munity.”

Save the Date!
15th Anniversary

Celebration

FFrriiddaayy,,  OOccttoobbeerr  1100
Warner Park Community 

Recreation Center



BByy  MMaarryy  SScchhuummaacchheerr
UW Credit Union is joining a string

of Northside business development
projects with plans for a new branch
on the Brennan’s/Pizza Hut property
on Northport Drive. 

“We hope to be open for busi-
ness by 2009,” said Brad

McClain, UW Credit Union’s
chief financial officer. 

Before the Brennan’s site became
available in February, UW Credit
Union officials were already scouting
out Northside sites. “We had a strong
desire to be here on the Northside,”
said McClain. “The Brennan’s closing
provided a convenient location for us.”

The site includes the property of
both the Brennan’s store and the Pizza
Hut, whose lease at that location con-
tinues for more than four years. UW
Credit Union hopes to buy out the
lease and build a branch office on the
current Pizza Hut location.

For the property where the current
Brennan’s store is located, UW Credit
Union would like to explore a partner-
ship. McClain said the site would be
appropriate for professional offices,
retail shops, multi-family residential
(upon rezoning) or some combination
of uses. “We are not in the real estate
development business so we would
prefer that someone who specializes in
that area would have an interest in and
the ability to see this part of the devel-
opment through,” he said.

Jobs come with the new credit union
branch. About 10 to 12 employees
would work at this building, with
about half being new hires. 

UW Credit Union has built its
newest offices with a high level of sus-
tainability, and the Northside branch
construction will employ the same
standards. The building would be built
to LEED certification specifications,
although it would not undergo the cer-
tification process. “We feel that the
$40,000 of commissioning expense
associated with the certification
process could be better invested to
serve our member needs,” said
McClain.

UW Credit Union prides itself on
community service, from offering
financial education seminars to being
active in organizations such as Habit
for Humanity, providing both financ-
ing and volunteers for the program.
The credit union also is introducing a
new program designed to be a reason-
able alternative to payday lenders. 

Eligible members include those who
live, work, or study within five miles
of the branch. For more information
about the UW Credit Union and mem-
bership, see www.uwcu.org. 

CCrreeddiitt uunniioonn ccoommeess NNoorrtthh

(608) 335-9186
Available services

Hair cuts for men, women & children  
Color, highlights, corrective 
color & dimensional color

Wig fittings Perms & facial waxing

located at 4505 Texas Trail

Dena Fritz
Hair
Studio

Shampoo
& Haircut

$15

BBUUSSIINNEESSSS
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Taste of Asia Celebrates
Fourth Anniversary

Taste of Asia (TOA), owned and
operated by Northsiders Mai Zong
Vue and Peng Her, celebrated its
fourth anniversary on May 1.

The restaurant has many things to
celebrate as it begins its fifth year.
The restaurant has been active in
community service and won the
Good Samaritan Award from
Edgewood College in 2006. Vue
was one of the five winners of the YWCA’s Women of Distinction Award
in May 2007. TOA’s Squash Curry and Pad Thai won second place in
the category of Best Asian Dish while its Vietnamese Spring Roll won
third place as the best appetizer during the Taste of Madison competi-
tion on July 9, 2007. Also, TOA supported the BIG EAT fundraiser for
the Family Center sponsored by Isthmus.

TOA continues to be the only restaurant serving Hmong foods in
Madison.

Taste of Asia located at 2817 E. Washington Ave. For more informa-
tion, visit www.toamadison.com or call 240-0762.

SShheerrmmaann  AAvveennuuee  ssttoorreess will be open during the street’s resurfacing from June
30 to October 22. Look for construction specials on the Northside Business
Association website at www.madisonnba.com. 

NNoorrtthhggaattee  cclloossiinnggss:: China Palace and Capitol Portraits have both closed. 
Drs. Ross Royster and Brent McNabb of MMaaddiissoonn  CChhiirroopprraaccttiicc--NNoorrtthh have

generously donated the proceeds of all May 21 appointments to the Circle of
Friends of the Warner Park Community Recreation Center, who are gathering
funds for a pool. This year’s donation expects to reach last year’s level of over
$1,000.

DDrraacckkeennbbeerrgg’’ss  CCiiggaarr  BBaarr will open at Lakeview Plaza in June.
TTeennnnyyssoonn  TTeerrrraaccee LLC received city approval to start work on their business

bungalow construction project at 1902 Tennyson Lane.
“Made-to-order sausages are incredible in terms of taste, quality and fresh-

ness,” says Chef Nicholas Hamann Bruns, a graduate of the Pacific Institute of
Culinary Arts and owner of HHaammaannnn  CChhaarrccuutteerriiee, a regular vendor at the Sunday
Farmers Market. Stop by or place a custom order, 575-5719, for your next bar-
becue.

Compiled by Mary Schumacher with additions by Northside News staff

BBuussiinneessss BBiittss 

NORTHSIDE PLUMBING LLC
What’s your plumbing project?

New Construction   Remodel   Repairs   Leaks   Gas Piping

Scott Chapman
Owner & Northside Resident

608-513-9241
MP# 668208



BByy  HHiillaarryy  GGeehhiinn
&&  EEllllaa  WWiieessee  MMoooorree

(The following are excerpts from
speeches made during the Service E
awards ceremony at East High
School.)

Hilary Gehin
When I found out about the trip to

the Pine Ridge Reservation in South
Dakota over spring break, I jumped at
the chance to go. Mission trips give me
hope that it is possible to make the
world a better place and I can be a cat-
alyst for positive change.

Our group worked on projects on the
reservation such as repainting a house,
digging an outhouse, building bunk
beds and repairing a mobile home. We
listened to Lakota people tell their life
stories. I found that our listening was
as important to them as our labors. To
me, service is about giving with your
heart and your ears. Doing service for
the Lakota people with simple kind-
ness and open ears were the best gifts
we could give them. We left South
Dakota with the sense that we created
a community in which people cared
for each other and worked to heal the
wounds created by the past.

I remember the epiphany I had while
repainting a house. Though previously
I had wondered if I had made the right
choice to come here — to sacrifice my
spring break to go through hard physi-
cal labor daily instead of tanning on a
beach — I realized there was no way

I’d rather spend my spring break.
Though I view service as giving pas-

sionately with your heart and ears, I
ask all people to find what service
means to you. Contribute to your
school, community, or world with
compassion and selflessness. An
Indian elder once said: “We do not
inherit the world from our ancestors:
we borrow it from our children.”
Decide how you want to leave the
world and how your idea of service
can help you achieve this.

Ella Wiese-Moore
How do you describe a journey full

of new friendships and discoveries?

Ms. P often says, “You can describe
what we did, but not what we experi-
enced.” The East-Shabazz “Trip to Re-
member” might be indescribable, but
an attempt to describe it must be made.

March 15, 4 am: The trip was offi-
cially underway. Ms. P (East HS) and
Gene Delcourt (Shabazz HS) arrived
at the bus to find it packed and stu-
dents ready. There were 23 noisy East
students in back, 15 quiet Shabazz stu-
dents in front. Complete segregation.
However, it’s hard to remain separate
entities while working together: get-
ting dirty, picking up trash, removing
barbed wire, scraping paint off a
house. You stand there scraping (or

rolling paint on each other) and even-
tually start a conversation.

The group began coming together,
sharing jam sessions and inside jokes.
On the last night there was a rap battle
under the night sky that showed the
progress of our friendship. The topic
was, appropriately, love and friend-
ship. The rap battle started off as
school against school, and ended with
a big group hug. A statement that
could describe our relationships with
both the Lakota and with each other:
When you get to know people as peo-
ple, differences aren’t so big. East and
Shabazz don’t exist anymore, there is
just “us.”

SSCCHHOOOOLL  &&  YYOOUUTTHH

N O R T H G A T E
S h o p p i n g  C e n t e r

Your Northside Neighborhood Shopping Center
N o r t h  S h e r m a n  Av e n u e  a n d  A b e r g  Av e n u e

Fur & leather 
cleaning,

repairs, alter-
ations, restyles,
and accessories

New & used fur 
leather sales

Insurance & estate
appraisals

Climate controlled
secure storage

Tuesday-
Friday

10am-5pm

Saturday
10am-3pm

Sunday &
Monday
Closed255-5191

Kuhn & Associates Inc.
dba Madison Kirby Co.
1203 N Sherman Ave
Madison, WI  53704
(608) 244-7745

Like Any Piece of Fine Machinery,
Your Kirby Needs Periodic Care to 

Ensure Peak Performance.

Quality, Reliability,
and Performance

HOURS
Monday Thru Friday

8am-6pm
Saturday, 9am-2pm

Closed Sundays

Breakfast Special 
FREE Cup of Coffee
Daily Specials
Breakfast, Lunch, Dinner
Friday Fish Fry
Free domestic beer or glass   
of wine with your order.
(one per guest)

2 4 4 - 5 6 6 3

KIRBY

Northside
Family RRestaurant

244-55403
Discover Unique Gifts!

Tools       
Appliances

Lawn & Garden
Sporting Goods

Working, llistening - AA ttrip tto PPine RRidge RReservation

DDuurriinngg  SSpprriinngg  BBrreeaakk,,  ssttuuddeennttss  ffrroomm  SShhaabbaazzzz  aanndd  EEaasstt  HHiigghh  SScchhoooollss  ttrraavveelleedd  ttoo  PPiinnee  RRiiddggee  RReesseerrvvaattiioonn  iinn  SSoouutthh
DDaakkoottaa  ffoorr  aa  mmiissssiioonn  ttrriipp..
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MSCR && MMMOCA AArt CCart
MSCR & Madison Museum of Contemporary Art (MMOCA) co-sponsor Art Cart. Art Cart

is a free traveling art program that began in 1975 and provides a creative, outdoor art-making
experience to children, ages 3 and older, and their families. The “cart” travels to local parks
and schools, Mon.–Fri., June 19– Aug. 21. Below are the Northside and Eastside stops. For
more information, call 204-3000.

MMoorrnniinnggss::  99::3300aamm  --  1122::3300ppmm          AAfftteerrnnoooonnss::  11::3300  --  44::3300ppmm          EEvveenniinnggss::  55::3300  --  88::0000ppmm

Date Morning Location Afternoon Location Evening Location
Friday, July 20 Tenney Beach
Tues, July 24 Eken Park
Thurs, July 26 Whitetail Ridge Park
Frid, June 27 Warner Beach
Mon, June 30 Schenk School Lindbergh School
Wed, July 2 East Madison Comm. Ctr. Kennedy School
Thurs, July 3 Emerson School
Mon, July 7 Windom Park
Wed, July 9 Glacier Hill Park Elmside Circle Park
Fri, July 11 Berkley Park Olbrich Beach
Mon, July 14 Vilas Park Shoe
Tues, July 15 Vilas Park Shoe Vilas Park Shoe
Wed, July 16 Vilas Park Shoe Vilas Park Shoe
Mon, July 21 Schenk School
Wed, July 23 Emerson School Warner Park
Fri, July 25 Warner Beach
Tues, July 29 Glacier Hill Park Elmside Circle Park
Thurs, July 23 Warner Park

Leon Dinh and
Gabe Sachs-Brodowy
brought the Battle of
the Books trophy
back home to Black
Hawk Middle School
following their excit-
ing 1st place win at
the city wide compe-
tition held Wed.,
March 5. This is
exciting for Black
Hawk. Ms. Wolter, a
7th grade Language
Arts teacher and
Battle of the Books
coach for many years, said this is the
first time Black Hawk will have this
highly sought-after trophy in its dis-
play case. Be sure to look for it.  The

trophy moves around to the winning
school each year.  Gabe and Leon said,
“Don’t worry!” They will make sure it
comes back here next year, too. 

~ Susan Sachsenmaier

Battle of the Books champions!

NNoorrtthhssiiddee  bbooookk  cchhaammppiioonnss  LLeeoonn  aanndd  GGaabbee Ph
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F R I T Z ’ S
Tree Service

Scott Fritz
(608) 698-0146

Removal,
Pruning
& Storm 
Damage
Emergency   
Services

Stump
Grinding

Fully Insured

Free Estimates
In Dane County

Guaranteed Quality Services
Commercial & Residential

Snow Removal

What would you like to improve in your home?

Open a home equity loan or line of credit now 
so the money will be there when inspiration strikes. 
You’re ready to make it happen and we’re ready 
to help, so contact us today.

2929 North Sherman Ave., Madison
246-3505  |  anchorbank.com

© 2008 AnchorBank, fsb. AnchorBank is a service mark of Anchor BanCorp Wisconsin Inc.

By Wally Meyer
Boy Scout Troop 23 initiated the

new camping season by heading up to
Mirror Lake State Park, outside of the
Wisconsin Dells. The troop used the
weekend of April 18 - 20 for its’ first
tent campout of 2008. The drive up to
Mirror Lake was in a steady rain, but
was finished within twenty minutes of
their arrival. The evening was spent
setting up camp and getting a campfire
going for S’mores. The Troop had nine
Scouts attend, including their five new

Scouts who joined in March. 
Saturday was spent working on a

five mile nature hike and advancement
for the newer scouts and map and
compass work for the older Scouts.
The troop feasted on pancakes, tacos
and Dutch oven pizza all cooked by
the Scouts.

Troop 23 meets on Thursday nights
and are sponsored by St. Peter’s
Catholic Church on North Sherman
Avenue. If you are interested in learn-
ing more about the Boy Scouts, con-
tact Scoutmaster Wally Meyer at 246-
8501.

Troop 23 camps at Mirror Lake 

By Jon Butcher
Alex Drousth, 18, the son of Robert

and Judith Drousth, received the Eagle
Scout Award in Court of Honor cere-
monies on
February 23 at
the Sherman
Avenue United
M e t h o d i s t
Church.

Alex began
Scouting in
1996 as a Tiger
Cub with local
Cub Scout
Pack 127,
sponsored by
the Sherman
Avenue United
M e t h o d i s t
Church. He
bridged to
Troop 27, also
sponsored by
the Sherman
Avenue United
M e t h o d i s t
Church, in
2001 and has
served the
troop in vari-
ous leadership
positions, including Senior Patrol
Leader, Assistant Senior Patrol
Leader, Assistant Patrol Leader,
Quartermaster and Bugler. Alex also

was elected to the Order of the Arrow
in 2006.

Alex achieved the Eagle Scout rank
on November 26 of last year. He
earned 32 merit badges while working

toward the
Eagle Award.
His Eagle pro-
ject entailed
assisting with
the move from
the old UW
C h i l d r e n ’ s
Hospital to the
new UW
C h i l d r e n ’ s
Hospital by
a s s e m b l i n g
new toys;
o r g a n i z i n g ,
gathering and
donating old

toys; and
assembling
wagons and
riding toys
used in the
transporta-
tion of
patients to
the new
facility.

He is a
senior at Madison East High School.
He plans to attend college next year
with a major in Engineering.

Drosuth earns Eagle Scout rank
assisting UW Children’s Hospital

SCHOOL & YOUTH

Nine Troop 23 scouts and their chaperones camp and hike during a weekend
trip to Mirror Lake State Park near the Wisconsin Dells in April.
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Our Summer Reading Program is
for all children through 8th grade.

Earn prizes for reading books!

For more information, call
Lakeview Library at 246-4547.



EEAASSTT  HHIIGGHH  SSCCHHOOOOLL

BByy  CCyynntthhiiaa  CChhiinn                          
WWAATTCCHH  FFOORR  CCAALLCCUULLAATTOORR
SSAALLEESS

Math students must use a graphing
calculator (except in geometry).
Models recommended are Texas
Instruments TI-83, TI-83+, TI-84,
and TI-84+. East offers rental for
$15/school year to families in need of
assistance, with a few scholarships
available. To donate new/used calcu-
lators or batteries, contact Steve
Somerson at 204-1797 or ssomer-
son@madison.k12.wi.us.

HHeeaarrdd  aabboouutt  oouurr  nneewweesstt  mmaatthh
ccoouurrssee?? Algebra Concepts for
Transcripted Credit bridges mathe-
matics instruction in the Madison
Metropolitan School District and
Madison Area Technical College.
Students get dual credit if earning a C
or better in coursework and the final
exam. About 40 percent of East’s
graduates apply to a Wisconsin
Technical College within two years of
graduation.

AAWWAARRDDSS  AANNDD  
AACCKKNNOOWWLLEEDDGGEEMMEENNTTSS

Competition winners and teaching
assistants were recognized during
Math Week in May:

TTeeaacchhiinngg  AAssssiissttaannttss: Gwen Curtis,
Ashley Frank, Elizabeth Glunn,
Frances Goglio, Whitney Graf, Faith
Lind, Gaelen McFadden, Lindsey
Parker, Calvin Valentine, Linh Vu,
Tim Tryon, Tamara Varsos

TTrriigg--SSttaarr  WWiinnnneerrss: Lucian Grand,
Duncan Skinner

WWhhoo  WWaannttss  ttoo  BBee  aa  SSuuppeerr
MMaatthheemmaattiicciiaann??  ((MMAATTCC)): Daniel
Neuser

MMaatthheemmaattiiccaall  AAssssoocciiaattiioonn  ooff
AAmmeerriiccaa: Lucian Grand

TTrreevvoorr  GG..  KKnniigghhtt  RRiissiinngg  SSttaarr
AAwwaarrdd: Diana Gutierrez-Meza

Thanks to those who spoke at Math
week on such topics as  Hindu/ Vedic
mathematics, snowflake formation,
air pollution control, and clinical tri-
als in medicine.

MMaatthh  wweeeekk  cceelleebbrraatteedd  aatt  EEaasstt

SSeerrvviiccee  EEAASSTT!!
On Thurs., May 22, students were

recognized for their service to school
and community at the annual Service
“E” awards. It is one of those nights at
East, where as principal, I am proud of
the school and the community.

The students honored have volun-
teered countless hours in the East com-
munity. We hope it becomes habit. We
hope our students come to understand
that service is an intricate part of the
Northside and Eastside communities. 

It was unfortunate that the night was
not better attended. We need to do a
better job of publicizing the awards
and their meanings. We also hope the
broader community will embrace the
symbolic and real value of the
evening. 

David Krause, working with
Michele Ritt and the Service “E” com-
mittee, introduced three new awards to
be presented for the first time in 2009.
These awards will recognize a teacher,
a parent and a community member for
their service. There will be an opportu-
nity for school and community mem-
bers to submit nominations

At the awards night, student speaker
Hilary Gehin shared the following
quote from a Native American Leader,
“We do not inherit the earth from our
ancestors. We borrow from our grand-
children.”

From the moment I was named prin-
cipal at East High School, I have been
impressed repeatedly by the service of
teachers, parents, the community and
students. It seems to be an intricate
part of East Side Pride, a sense of
commitment to serve beyond self, to
give back more than we are given, to
leave things better than we found
them. We should be very proud that
students at East High understand and
are living out this tradition.

From
AALLAANN
HHAARRRRIISS

EEAASSTT HHIIGGHH PPRRIINNCCIIPPAALL
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BByy  CCaarrllaa  SShheeddiivvyy
Six East High engineering students

recently went to Florida to compete in
the Robotics Competition at the
Conference of the National Society of
Black Engineers (NSBE)
and took first place in the
robotics demonstration.
The students won second
place overall in the nation-
al competition.

The six competitors are
part of the NSBE Jr. club
at East, the first of its kind
in the Madison area and
started by the math depart-
ment’s Cynthia Chin, with
UW engineering student
Mitchelle Lyle.

The club is open to
everybody, but its focus is
advancing students of
color in engineering.
East’s club has a great mix of kids —
mostly African American, but also
Asian, Hispanic and Caucasian. “We
received many compliments on our
team’s diversity,” said club advisor
Richard Lyons of East’s Applied
Technology department. “We stood
out at the competition for that.”

The students traveled to Florida with
NSBE engineering students from UW-

Madison. It was a great opportunity
for them to meet college engineering
students. The conference offered ses-
sions on such topics as “Technology is
Cool,” “Model Rocketry,” “Music
Clinic: Science Behind the Art,” and

“Got Game: Careers in
Video Games.”

The East NSBE Jr.
Robotics Team worked
diligently each day after
school for four weeks
before the competition to
perfect their robot. The
robot had to descend an
eight-foot ramp, locate a
hacky sack at the bottom,
put it through a 5”-diame-
ter hole, and then return
up the ramp in under 20
seconds. 

It was a little nerve-
racking when students
reached the competition

site and the ramp could not be located.
The 30 minutes allotted for testing was
cut in half. And the ramp was poorly
constructed and did not match the
beautifully built ramp they had been
practicing on.

“They were cool under pressure,”
Lyons said, “and made the necessary
adjustments to compete.”

The students’ design for scooping

and placing the hacky sack through the
hole set them apart from their com-
petitors whose robots tried to fling the
hacky sack and often missed the hole.
The competition also required them to
document their design and construc-
tion work and present their design
process at the conference.

The team included Grace Broadnax,

Alex Drousth, Andrew Goldsby,
Momodou Jammeh, Rayshawn Nash,
Sia Xiong. 

Victory was not the only reward —
they had great meals and entertain-
ment and even spent a day relaxing at
Universal Studios. Hard work pays
off, and how sweet it is.

EEaasstt  NNaattiioonnaall  SSoocciieettyy  ooff  BBllaacckk  EEnnggiinneeeerrss  JJrr..  RRoobboottiiccss  wwiinnnniinngg  tteeaamm  ppaauussee  ttoo
ccaappttuurree  tthhee  vviiccttoorryy  ((lleefftt  ttoo  rriigghhtt))::  SSiiaa  XXiioonngg  ((‘‘0088)),,  AAnnddrreeww  GGoollddssbbyy  ((‘‘0099)),,
AAlleexx  DDrroouusstthh  ((‘‘0088)),,  GGrraaccee  BBrrooaaddnnaaxx  ((‘‘0099)),,  MMoommooddoouu  JJaammmmeehh  ((‘‘0088)),,  aanndd
RRaayysshhaawwnn  NNaasshh  ((‘‘1100))

East engineers win national robotics competition

N O R T H G A T E
S h o p p i n g  C e n t e r

Your Northside Neighborhood Shopping Center
N o r t h  S h e r m a n  Av e n u e  a n d  A b e r g  Av e n u e

All the Hit Movies
& Video Games!

HHours
Monday thru Saturday

10am - 10pm
Sunday

NOON - 9pm

241 - 00 588

VIDEOLAND
Drop-off Laundry Service

(by the pound)
Dry Cleaning

Self-Serve Laundromat
King-Size Washers

Fully Attended

Mon-Fri 7:30am to 9:30 pm
Sat & Sun 7:30 am to 8pm

244-4030

LAUNDRYLAND

242-0000

USED
& NEW

and much, 
much more!

Books

CDs

Cassettes

Audio Books

LPs

Videos

Angkor Thom
Market

1197 N. Sherman Ave

Store Hours
Monday-Saturday

9am-9pm
Sunday

9am-6pm

MMoommooddoouu  JJaammmmeehh
((‘‘0088))  wwoorrkkss  oonn  tthhee
eennggiinneeeerriinngg  tteeaamm’’ss
rroobboott  tthhaatt  wwoonn  tthhee
nnaattiioonnaall  ccoommppeettiittiioonn..

Team focuses on students of color
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BByy  SSuussaann  SStteeiinn
In the early part of East’s history,

matinee dances were held on Saturday
afternoon in the Spectator Gym and
each spring a Junior-Senior Banquet
was held for upperclassmen. Prom was
introduced in the late 1930s in
response to a major student campaign
to replace the banquet with a prom. 

Even so, Principal Randle insisted on
calling it the “Spring Dance,” a long-
running conflict between him and his
students. It may have been labeled
“Spring Dance” in the Yearbook, but
students called it prom among their
friends.

Then came prom of the 70s, 80s and
90s when the dance ended promptly at
midnight and kids were on their own to
try and find a place to go if they did not
want the night to be over. 

That problem ended with the intro-
duction of the “Post Prom Party” that is
now in its third year at East. It’s a great
party held at Dream Lanes for any
junior or senior at East High School.
One does not have to go to Prom to go
to the Post Prom Party and many stu-
dents take advantage of that. 

“I had to play hockey and couldn’t go
to prom,” said East Junior Greg Evans-
Krueger, “but I wasn’t going to miss

the Post Prom Party. Everybody goes
and talks about it for days.”

At Dream Lanes, you can find the
king and queen bowling, large groups
of friends laughing, chatting, and mow-
ing down pins frame by frame. There is
pizza, soda and other great food. Prizes
are given out every 10 minutes. Music
is blaring from the speakers and stu-

dents who don’t want to bowl can sim-
ply hang out.

Post Prom Party is the creation of
Pam Herman who is a social worker at
East and counsels kids on alcohol and
drug related issues. 

“Students want prom to be a memo-
rable night,” said Herman. “but many
kids don’t want to go to a house party
where there might be activities that
don’t interest them or where they have
to worry about the party getting out of
hand.”

Kids kept asking where they could go
after prom to keep hanging out with
their friends. Herman decided a large

party was the answer and went to
work organizing the Post Prom Party.
She reserved Dream Lanes and start-
ed asking East area businesses to con-
tribute food and prizes. She also
enlisted parents to help teachers and
staff chaperone the event. 

“As always, the East Community
has been great,” Herman said. 

The numbers tell it all. The first
year of the party, 202 students
stopped by to check it out. They had

so much fun, the word spread and the
next year there were 316 in attendance.
This year, Herman says they hit capac-
ity with 350 attending the event which
ended at 2 am when the final prize —
an iPOD Nano — was given away in a
drawing. 

Like their counterparts in the 1930s,
East High students demanded some-
thing better. And they got it.

EEAASSTT  HHIIGGHH  SSCCHHOOOOLL

BByy  DDaanniieell  SScchhootttt
East High School Class of 2008

John Olson, PhD, East ‘53, has
devoted his life to education and sports
in Madison, serving as a teacher,
coach and administrator. 

AA  RRoocckkyy  SSttaarrtt.. John started school
during the Depression. His family con-
tinually moved so his father could find
work. He attended kindergarten
through third grade in New Jersey,
fourth grade at Mendota Elementary,
fifth and sixth grades at Lapham, sev-
enth through ninth grades at East
Junior High, and tenth through twelfth
grades at East High School. 

AAss  AA  PPuurrggoollddeerr.. John played foot-
ball. He was a strong swimmer (self-
taught) and learned to ice skate at
Tenney Park. He loved to read and
studied Latin and French. He met his
future wife, Marlene, at the East prom,
where she was the date of a classmate!
They began dating two years later.

IInn  CCoolllleeggee.. While John was a UW
student, he became an assistant to East
HS football Coach Herbert Mueller.
Originally a science major, he was

inspired by Coach Mueller to switch to
science education. 

LLeeaaddiinngg  MMaaddiissoonn  SScchhoooollss.. John
was athletic director and assistant prin-
cipal at Memorial High School, where
the school’s athletic fields are dedicat-
ed to him. He worked for the MMSD
District Athletic and Safety
Department and was assistant superin-
tendent over 10 schools. 

John set athletic program budgets,
hired contest officials, worked with the
Big 8 Conference and WIAA to sched-
ule games and tournaments and
ensured school compliance with regu-
lations. He hired the original police
officers assigned to East, and he
worked with principals in the Madison
area on the emergency plans set up in
all classrooms today.

PPaassssiioonn  ffoorr  SSppoorrttss..  As head football
coach at Madison Central and
Madison Memorial, Olson’s teams
earned three Big 8 and three City
championships. A charter inductee in
the East Athletic Hall of Fame, he is in
the Wisconsin High School Football
Coaches Hall of Fame, Madison
Sports Hall of Fame, and the National

Federation of State
High School Associ-
ations Hall of Fame.
He was the first recipi-
ent of the Kovaleski
P r o f e s s i o n a l
Development Award
from the National
I n t e r s c h o l a s t i c
Athletic Admini-stra-
tors Association, and
was recently honored
by the Foundation for
Madison’s Public
Schools. 

SSttiillll  AAccttiivvee.. John has
written two textbooks and still writes
many articles for educational journals.
He also works out five to six times a
week.

TThhrreeee  MMoosstt  IImmppoorrttaanntt  IInnfflluueenncceess  iinn
HHiiss  LLiiffee.. His mother, who raised him
and his brother alone from 1949, mak-
ing sure they had everything they
needed, including priorities. His East
football coach, Herbert (Butch)
Mueller, whose compassion for his
players inspired John to get to where
he is today. His wife of 50 years,

Marlene. John remains deeply in love
with her, and says she is his “help-
mate, infrastructure, conscience, and
guidance system.”

AAddvviiccee  ttoo  PPuurrggoollddeerrss.. Get involved
in school activities, which enable you
to make new friends and learn to get
past the physical looks to the person
beneath. NEVER doubt that the educa-
tion you are getting at Madison East is
anything but the best. You can do any-
thing with the life skills and academic
basics you learn at East.

KKnnooww YYoouurr PPuurrggoollddeerr:: JJoohhnn OOllssoonn
Former sschool lleaader hhaad aa ppaassion ffor kkids aand sspports

It’s nnot yyour pparents’ pprom…And that’s a good thing
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EEaasstt  HHiigghh  22000088  PPrroomm  KKiinngg  &&  QQuueeeenn
JJoorrjjiioo  HHooppkkiinnss  ((aa  NNoorrtthhssiiddeerr))  aanndd
LLiilllliiaann  PPeeaarrssoonn  cceelleebbrraattee  aatt  tthhee  PPoosstt
PPrroomm  PPaarrttyy  aatt  DDrreeaamm  LLaanneess..

LLeefftt::  JJoohhnn  OOllssoonn  aatt  EEaasstt  HHiigghh  SScchhooooll  iinn  tthhee  11995500ss..
RRiigghhtt::  JJoohhnn  OOllssoonn  ttooddaayy..
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Class of 2008 

Congratulations and Enjoy the 
Adventures that Lie Ahead. 

From the East Good News Group 

East High School Graduation 
5 pm Friday, June 13, 2008 

Kohl Center 
Everyone Welcome 

East High Performs

East “Encore” Show Choir &
Band presented Caberet
2008 on April 3 and 5. The
Orchestra held its final con-
cert on May 14.

Photos by Katherine Esposito

Dancers Alexis Krueger and Reginald Lee
get accompanied by the orchestra’s “Falcon
Fantasy” at the concert.

The entire show choir sings the
theme from the musical “Hair.”

Rogelio Beccara-Rameriz
sings “Suavamente” (in
Spanish).



Greetings from the North Police
District! Despite staffing challenges
related to the on-going homicide
investigations occurring in the uptown
area, it has been a very successful
month for the North Police District in
terms of dealing with some of the
recent crime trends that have plagued
our area. We had been experiencing a
string of armed robberies in the E.
Washington corridor. On May 9, our
night shift officers responded to an
armed robbery at the Red Roof Inn,

near East Towne. Earlier that same
day, Detective Corey Nelson had
developed information identifying
possible suspects in this string of rob-
beries and had shared this with North
District officers. Officer Magyera
spotted a suspicious vehicle fleeing the
area, recognized the persons in the
vehicle as matching the description of
our identified suspects. He pursued
and stopped the vehicle. Ultimately,
both suspects were arrested and
charged in Federal Court with all of
the robberies. Outstanding work by all
of the officers involved in this case has
ended a troubling string of crimes.

North District detectives, working
with the Blue Net Burglary Task
Force, developed information that led
to search warrants that have made very
significant progress in addressing the

“Smash and Grab” burglary trend that
has been plaguing the Dane County
area. This investigation is on-going,
but we are highly confident that the
progress being made will make a
noticeable impact on these commercial
burglaries.

Calls for service are keeping our
officers busy as Spring Fever hits the
North District. In addition, we are
working with others from City govern-
ment and others to examine traffic
safety issues. Particularly, we are
going to be examining the issues in the
North Sherman Avenue, with particu-
lar attention to pedestrian safety and
speeding. 

Whether you are concerned about
the North Sherman area, or other areas
in the City of Madison, please contact
the Traffic Enforcement Safety Team’s

Hotline at 266-4624, with any traffic
safety concerns. They will notify us of
those concerns in the North Police
District, but by notifying them, your
concerns are documented in a central-
ized database. This helps assure the
Traffic Enforcement Safety Team
(TEST) is also aware of your concerns.

As always, Take Care and Be Safe!

From
CAPTAIN
CAM
MCLAY

NORTH DISTRICT POLICE

POLICE

REPORT
SUSPICIOUS
ACTIVITY

CONTACT THE MADISON

POLICE DISPATCHER

CALL 911 
OR

255-2345
(NON-EMERGENCY)

Capt. McLay can be reached at
cmclay@cityofmadison.com or by
calling the North District Police
District at 243-5258.

N O R T H G A T E
S h o p p i n g  C e n t e r

Lease
space

available!

Call us at 
244-2463.

Your Northside Neighborhood Shopping Center
N o r t h  S h e r m a n  Av e n u e  a n d  A b e r g  Av e n u e

Two-liter of RC Cola, 
7-Up, Dr. Pepper 

or A&W Root Beer
with any single 

pizza order

Free

24 4 - 770 0

AUTOMOTIVE PARTS

& ACCESSORIES

COMPLETE MACHINE 
SHOP SERVICE

Import
Domestic

Truck
Tractor

Open Daily

2 4 1 - 4 0 0 6

Where “to do” lists 
get done.

The UPS Store
1213 N. Sherman Ave.

663-9090

Specializing in hair design for
the individual. Texture, color and
movement to fit your personality,

lifestyle and facial features.

Offering Presage Cutting System
Revolutionary new shear technology

creates texture, volume, energy
movement and curl without perm

solutions or any chemicals.

Call for an
appointment

today!
608.246.4027
608.628.4590

5321 Arapahoe Lane • Madison, WI

elly'sK
S t u d i o
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